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Mabel R. Gillis, Librarian
California Stqte Library
Sacramento 9, California #2

Five
’Reed’
veAuthors
Look Over This Year’s Edition

,

Dick<iteitiliar to Play
For S

el Ball

Dick Reinhart and his orchestra will swing into action Saturday
night as more than 600 couples attend the annual Chapel ball. Admittance to the Civic auditorium will be by bid or student body card
and is free to San Jose State college students, according to Duke
Deras, social affairs chairman. Reinhart’s featured vocalist, blonde

MacQuarrie Frees
College Classes
MondayIllay 29

Good Reading
Features ’50
Issue of ’Reed’
By now many students have
purchased their copies of "The
Reed" and realize that there is an
appreciable amount of literary
talent contained in the 1950 i,ssue.
The short stories showed mature treatment; outstanding of
these was "The Seventh Age" by
Charlotte Richardson. Her story
Is of a little old lady, "voluptuous
with age, soft -willed, kind, a
reservoir of love for soft babies
... hut she had no grandchildren."
In contrast is her daughter,
Claire, "a biting, sarcastic woman
. . . married a fussy, old-maidish man . . . they swore at each
other and never had children."
Miss Richardson’s character portrayal shows realism combined
with imagination.
An appealing story of a small
Japanese boy. "Above AU, the
Earth", was wriften by Martha
-Miytaki . This contribution was a
Phelan first prize winner.
Keith Kerwin’s poem, "Caliban:
American", cleverly exhibits an
undertone of sarcasm aimed at
American high-pressure salesmanship and "Black Clarity", by. William Small is a fine ’rumple of
word -painting.
An amusing essay by Robert B.
Williams, "Borborygmus", reveals
that the ’stomach, and not the
heart. is true barometer of the
emotion!.
Three freshman compositions
are included in the magazine,
written by Sheldon E. Bayard,
Rosemary McKean and Margaret
"How
Blair.
Miss
McKean’s
Nice!" is particularly entertaining.

The Weather
A leftover sample of winter
eather asserted itself yesterday and you know the, results.
Little temperature change is ex.
peeted today with morning
cloudiness. .Theadagia
74‘ with a low of 48. Wind
"-roretpanied spotty skies.

Five student authors compare the 1950 issue of "The Reed"
with last year’s edition. Left to right, Juanita Wright, Doris Sweet,
Doreen Stsight, Stephen Ridgely, and (’harlotte Richardson. Members of Pegasus, literary ergaalzation on campus, these students
he11W--compile material and put the magazine together. Miss
Richardson is president of the club, which annually sponsors "The
Reed." Dr. Esther Shepard and Dr. James Wood advise the group.
photo by,HUdenbrandt.
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Juniors Cast Most Votes’

Warren, Douglas Victorious
In Spartan Daily Mock Election
Earl Warren and Helenz-Gahagan Douglas were the choices of
252 San Jose State college students who participated in the
Spartan Daily’s mock election
Monday and lliesday.
Both Warren and Mrs. Douglas took an early lead in ballotFinal returns
ing Monday.
showed that Warren won approval of students here by a
comfortable majority. He received 173 votes to Jimmy
Roosevelt’s 73. Welburn Mayock, Gilroy attorney, received
alz votes.
Mrs. Douglas edged her Republican opponent, Richard Nixon, in
a close "campaign" with 121 votes.
Nixon polled 93. Manchester Boddy, publisher of the Los Angeles
Daily News, received 36 votes.
Of the students who answered
the ballot questions, 169 said

Mystery-Comedy
To Be Presented
By Studio Actors
"Dover Road", a light mysterycomedy by A. A. Milne, will be
esented by the Actors’ Studio
Lab.

.
The story takes off on a romantic merry-go-round, when Mr.
Latirner, played on alternate
nights by Jim Clark and Bryon
Rose, intercepts eloping couples,
by fair means or foul, and forces
them to stay at his house for a
The freshmen tried hard yester- week.
day, but just didn’t have the pow.
Leonard, Ann, Leonard’s wife
er of their older brothers as the
sophomore class won the Frosh- Eustasia, and a bachelor, Mr.
Nicholas, are involved in Mr. LatSoph Mixer by a score of 42-32.
imer’s plans. In the end, Leonard
The sophomores had an easy
deserts his plan of elopement with
time of it, losing only the barrel Ann, and returns to his wife.
relay race and falling" behind in Eustasia in turn, becomes bored.
dance attendance. The Frosh set with Nicholas, and Ann takes
a mark of 4 min. 53 sec. for the over. The plot is resolved in a
tour via barrel around the cam- inttnctrous manner.
pus. This was the most thrilling
Other members ’of the cast are:
event for the wind-blown particiRobert Wiebe, Robert Reinking,
pants and spectators.
Herb Patnoe and his orchestra Wayne Mitchell, Morton -Fine,
entertained a large crowd at the Gloria Pitcher, Lorraine Davidson,
dance, which ended the day -long Murel Frits, georgene Lloyd, and
festivities. The Townsmen played Joan McKibben.
"Dover Road" is directed by
during intermission, at which time
the final scores were announced John R. Kerr, with costumes by
and welcomed by a large cry from Chez Haehl and settings by Harrison W. McCreath.
the sophomores present.

Sophs Defeat
Frosh, 42-32

N

they were of voting age and 70
said they were not.
-The freshman and senior class
each cast 59 votes, sophomores
cast 30, graduate students cast 13,
and the facnity & -The Junior
class "got odt" the biggest vote
and cast 81 ballots.
"The mock election, while not a
perfect Measure of student body
opinion, showed that at least 252
students were interested enough in
state politics to cast mock ballots," said the Spartan Daily electioneers who-sponsored-the-affair.
"It also is interesting to note
that the students who cast the
most ballots were of voting age,"
they said.
The- mock election candidates
will go before California voters
In the June 6 primary election.
All have cross-filed.
It is not too late for students
away from home to write for their
absentee ballots, providing they
are registered voters in their home
counties. County clerks and registration officials will be receiving
absentee ballots until June 1.

Heath Announces
New Finals Sked
for two years, a new schedule will
be inaugurated for the fall quarter of .this year, Dr. Harrison F.
Heath, Examination Committee
chairman, announced yesterday.
The system will rotate every
quarter, much the same as does
the present registration system
at San Jose State college.
The new finals schedule, although it will also benefit students, was designed primarily for
the benefit of those of the faculty who, quarter after quarter,
had finals scheduled on Thursday.
Those classes which meet for
finals on Thursday of this quarter, in the autumn quarter will
meet on Monday, and in each

All classes will be dismissed at
11:30 o’clock Monday, May 29, for
a Memorial Day prograne according to Dr. T. W. MacQuar e.
The program, which wlllNbe
held near the site of the Jut
Memorial Chapel south of the
Cbmmerce building, has been arranged by Lowell Pratt, public
relations director and a committee.
wilt include:
The
program
"Boston Commandery March" by
band stationed near platform;
Color Guard advances from ROTC
headquarters to platform during
playing of above number; "Star
Spangled Banner" by band; Remarks by Dean James C. DeVoss;
Ceremony of driving 12 stakes by
representatives of ASB, AWS, the
four classes (two from each
class), alumni and faculty; Report
on campaign by Don Schaeffer.
ASR;_
Ward; Chorale by band to close
program.
Dr.
MacQuarrte also announced that the students will
hold their annual Recognition
Day from 12:30 to 1:30 in the
Morris Dailey auditorium on
Thursday, June 1.
Although classes will not be
dismissed, a good many students
will take part in the program and
others may want to be present.
Dr. MacQuarrie is requesting that
the faculty members. look with
friendly eyes_on all such yearning
creatures.

Student Officials
Attending Meet
Don Schaeffer, ASB president,
and three of the newly-elected
-student bodyexecutive officers
will leave today for Yosemite National park to represent San Jose
State college at the 1950 Pacific
Student Presidents convent.on.
The new officers attending the
three-day convention are Dave
Down, president; Bob Madsen,
vice-president; and Pete Cirivilleri, treasurer.

Baccalaureate
Scheduled for Gym
- The Men’s gymnasium at San
Jose State college will be the setting for baccalaureate services
this year on June 18, Dr. T. W.
MacQuarrie, president of the colle e annottnced yesterday. Prev
been
torium, which is no longer large
enough to accommodate the graduating class and the faculty.
There will be more than 900 in
the June graduating class, college officials announce. This is
the largest class in the history of
the institution. The faculty now
numbers more than 400.
subsequent quarter will move
back one day :e.g.., an 8:30 TTh
class will hese its final scheduled for 7:80 on Monday in the
autumn quarter of this yeari at
the nest quarter that claim will
meet for finals at 7:30 on Tuesday, and so on for the subsequent quarters.

Betty Brownell, and vivacious,
red-haired Betty June Bolt, SJSC
student, wit) turnish melodious atmosphere tor the Memorial kind
event.
A royal blue crepe paper ceiling vill spotlight the large
Chapel replica, which has been
completed by Alpha Phi Omega
members. A unique backdrop
for the band has been designed
to duplicate the attractive gold
and white tasseled bids, according to Dorothy Littlg, decoraHens chairman.
- Patrons for the dressy affair include Dean Helen Dimmick, Dean
Paul Pitman, Mrs. Izetta Pritchard,’ pr. and Mrs. H. M. (lark,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Luick, Miss
Anna Loze and Mr. Edward Con-

Miss Smitlj Takes
New LibrarPost
Shifting off the burden
f a
dual job, Miss Joyce Backus, college librarian, announced yesterday that she has resigned as head
of the department of librarian Ship, effective July 1.
wilt continue her present
position as college librarian, however.
Miss Dora Smith, present Reference room librarian and,, faculty
member since 1930, will -succeed
Miss Backus as head of the department of .librarianship.
She
will remain in charge of the Reference room also, according to
Miss Backus.
Miss Backus has carried the
double responsibilities since a
"major" in librarianship was first
authorized here in 1929. She gave
up triching in 1945 and since that
time has served the department
of librarianship only as administrative head and adviser.
Miss ,Smith, one of the four
Library staff members teaching
librarianship courses, is a native
of Odgen, Utah. ,She received her
A.B. and M.A. degrees at the University of -California-and-served-on
the staff there. She has also
taught at
the University of
Southern California’s Library
school.

ASB Leaders Defer
Action on $35,000
The Student Council yesterday
afternoon deferred action on the
disposition of $35,000 from accumulated Spartan shop profits until
a special meeting of the Council
to be held next Wednesday.
The Council did not feel that it
had sufficient time at yesterday’s
meeting to properly consider the
suggestions made by the Spartan
Shop board4er the money’s use.
ensc_honors
Datri,
Gun .
son, Russell J. Maynard, John Mix
and Robert White!l were approved
on the recomme,ndation of Mr.
Wilbur F. Luick, forensics director. This is the third award for
Gormley and the first award for
the others.
’
The Council also:
Approved June 1 as the date for
the Recognition assembly. It will
be held in the Morris Dailey
auditorium from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.
Learned that Memorial day
ceremonies will be held on the
site of the Memorial Chapel. Dr.
James C. DeVoss will speak.
Heard a report from the Rally
committee that try-outs for yell
leaders will be held June 6 at the
inter-squad football game.

for Sam

Student Y Plans Unusual Box Social This Evening Debators Meet Rams
Procedures go in reverse tonight
when the Student Y presents its
"Backwards Box Social" in the
rear yard of the Student Y house
at 6 o’clock. The Men will pack
decorated box lunches which will
be bid on by the women Y’ers
present.

Jim Martin, Y secretary, stated
that the men should pack lunch
enough for two and try for original box decorations. Martin added that women may bid on the
lunches with IOU’s if they wish,
but they must "pay off" by June 7.

SJS debaters John Mix and Sam
Datri will present the negative
side of the resolution that: "the
United States should nationalize
the basic non-agricultural industries" at 1 o’clock today against
a debate team from San Francisco
City college on the Rams’ campus.
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Advertising Staff ’Hustles’ for Spartan Daily11

Thrust and Parry

T. and P. Branding Tool? Russ Petitions Foolish?
Dear Thrust and Parry and
Personnel Office:
In a recent interview i had in
’the Personnel office, I was surprised to discover attached to my
permanent personnel records was
an article I had written to this
column some time ago. Since this
material is apparently used by
the administration for reviewing
students’ records for many purposes, I would like to make an
inquiry concerning the actual purpose of this column. Is it a vent
for intellectuaraggressions, or is
it rather a tool used by the administration as a branding process for the more liberal scholars
attending this institution?
It may be granted that the filing of articles submitted to this
column may at times be of some
benefit to the personnel office in
counseling - students concerning
the necessary machinery imposed
by the administration. But, does
not such use also haye, the potentiality of becoming a weapon to
discredit the student in future relationships on and off campus?
My question: Should our scholars be discouraged from using
this column because they may
fear future repercussions, or
should they feel free to use this
column to express their democratic ideals?
Sincerely,
Francis John Kelly,
ASEI 224

The Spartan Daily Advertising staff held a special meeting
last week to initiate four new members into the Order of the
Golden Shovel. The -Ad salesmen who "Dig for Business" are’
front row, left to eight: Bill Francis, Bill Ernst, Bev Baler, Fred
Allred, Jim Baker, Millard Richards, Spartan Daily Business Manager. Back row: Ray Lyon, Ben Pettus, Ray Lehmkuhl, Vine Scampint. New initiates are pictured with shovels in hand. The Golden
Shovel is a select fraternity for advertising salesmen who are
presented with a tiny gold and silver tie clasp after they have
secured five new advertising contracts in a quarter.
photo by Hildenbrandt.

Academy Offers
Mu.ic Auditions
Scholarships for the eigh tweeks summer session of the Music Academy of the West, located
at Santa Barbara, are available
for students of piano, voice, cello,
and woodwinds.

be on the auditioning committee.
The scholarships are offered by
the Academy’s Northern California corhmittee.

Applications for scholarships
must be made in writing and
addressed to Muriel Macgurn,
2045 California street, the Academy’s San Francisco represenlathe, prior to June 15. Auditions will be held in San Francisco on Saturday, June 24, the
time and the pistee to be announced later.

Instructors for the fourth session of the Music Academy,
July 7 to September 1, include
Dr. Richard Lert, academy musical director, and Evelina
oral. New York, voice. Teaching piano besides Stravinsky are
Joanna Graudan and Mildred
(’ouper. Nikolai Graudan is
cello instructor, and Simon Kovar, woodwinds.

artial Sangher, baritone, and
Souli a Stravinsky, pianist, academy
culty members, together
Wit
och4 music nuthorities will
First Aid & Vacation

Supplies

Pacific Areas
Want Teachers

Morehead-Fleming
Drug Co.

During the first, three weeks of
this month the Placement office
rhas recehed elementary and kin-- I ctegarten calls from 31 California counties and from Alaska and
,L the Pacific :stands Trust terri(tory, Miss Doris K. Robinson,
Placement
director,
announced
yestetday.

Free Delivery.CY 2-4114
21c1 & San Fiscnande
-

Placement
Bulletin
A New Jersey college has openings in various fields for men
with M.A. degrees at
salaries
of $3000. Further details may be
had in the Placement office.
There is an opening for a general naturalist in a Peninsula
city to work with boys and girls
from the first grade to high
school. Inquire at the Placement
office.
Examinations will be held for
elementary and elementary and
kindergarten positions in Los Angeles. Last dates to file, are June
14 and 28. See the tulletin board
outside the office.
For those interested in civil
service there is information on
how to get a civil service position
posted on the bulietin board.
Dr. Wilbur It, Swanson of the
Natural Science department will
interview anyone who is quailpORITIOn as-tr-lobIstsiisse
(iPatory. Dr. Swanson may be
reached in S234.
"Welcome Wagon
a
national hospitality organization
has positions open for hostesses
and assistant hostesses, to go into
homes to offer gifts of their sponsors to new brides, new homemakers, new residents, new mothers, newly engaged woman and
teen-age girls on their sixteenth
birthdays. Hostesses will be furnished automobiles. The training
period will be held in either Los
Angeles or New York. Call at the
Placement office for further information.
The United States Navy is offering regular commissions to women as officers of the line, supply
or medical service..
A college degree is required in related fields for each of the services.

ar,r--Trm7t-roale

"Tlingarti w-Thave many
for
I I If III 1
Jority of calls la for elementary
and kindergarten," Miss Robinson said.

-MYR INN
255 S. 2nd

BREAKFAST
LUNCH
DINNER

"We do not have a sufficient
number of calls to place those
who are trying for a secondary
credential. I would advise some of
those secondary people to switch
to elementary," she added.

Fine meals at their finest can
be your for low cost. Come in
today.
I SHORT BLOCK FROM

1

According to Miss Robinson,
the Placement office has had a
50 percent raise in placement for
this school year, over the same
period two years ago.

STATE

TYPEWRITERS
for rent
SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
Special Rental Rates for Students

3 months $10.00Used Standard & Portable Machines For Sale
Also New Portables
Easy Payment Men

CORONA

UNDERWOOD

G. A. BLANC:HARD

ROYAL

REMINGTON

Est. 1900

24 So. 2nd St., CYpress 3-6383

qiostess",

Your lest Doily Double Selection
COFFEE and DONUTS at

DIERKS
371 West San Carlos

__

Dear Thrust and Parry:
I have heard that certain memof our flock have been led
astray in believing that they can
Influence our administration’s decision to discontinue the teaching
of Russian literature and language in our college.
I understand that they have
been circulating petitions in an
attempt to get student support for
participation in these courses.
Now isn’t this foolishness on
their part after our administration has already decided to
drop Russian courses from the
curriculum? For, after all, what.
possible good could be gained
from taking either of these
courses?
:t seems to me that these indl-viduats are--not -aware of -the seriousness of our present day problems with Russia. After all, this
is a tiine of crisis, of conflict between lya_._great nations. What
we need is unity, a spin 11)--hational pride.
Therefore, the undersigned congratulates the administration for
its economy and farsightedness in
deciding to discontinue the teaching of these two courses.
A Loyal American,
ASS 7760.

bers

ONE OF THE FINEST ART
DEPARTMENTS IN THE BAY AREA

iMogrwofts

News in Brief
Patrons to Hear Downey

A.II4T & WALVAPER CC),

Dr. Lyle W.. Downey, head of
112 South cecond Street
the Music department, will be the
speaker at the regular meeting of
the San Jose State college Patrons’ association Thursday afternoon, May 25. The meeting will be
held in Room L210 at 2 o’clock.
THESE
The program will include vocal WINGS
solos by Alena Cirauto, soprano, MEAN A
atkompanied by Phyllis Terra.

Root Gets ’Fair’ Job
Royce Root, senior journalism
major from San Jose, will he employed as head of the publicity
department at the Santa Clara
County Fair during the summer
months, according to a recent announcement from the Fair com-

mittee,

Miss Root, former society editor
for the Spartan Daily, will be in
charge of all advance publicity
for the September fair, which is I
the largest local event of its kindl
in this area.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
FOR YOU!
SEE ADVERTISEMENT
ON PAGE 4

Complete
Dinner

75,

DELICIOUS STEAKS
YUM!

YUM!

Foreign Trade Expert
Mr. Benton ghaeffer of the American Institute of Foreign Trade.
Thunderbird field, Phoenix. Ariz.,
will be on campus Friday to interview studonts interested in doing graduate work in the field of
foreign trade:
- - ILI figss tsi, Mr* Pokila 1111-14, I
Miss Lillian Lynum in the Commerce office for an appointment
with Mr. Shaeffer.

RENT A
2541’
TYPEWPITER
Iva
SPECIAL STUDENT
RATE

3MONTHS $1 0

KENNEDY BUSINESS MACHINES
96 E SAN FERNANDO

CY-2-150I

DONUTS & COFFEE
15t
Breakfast

Dinner

Lunch

SPARTAN
DONUT SHOP
125 S. FOURTH
szeMllaMnr

N 0 W! Two Launderettes
for YOUR convenience.
THIRTY

-MINUTE SERVICE

30c wash 20c dry
San Jose
Launderette

General Economy
Launderette

463 SO. SECOND
Phone CV 4-2420
HOURS:
Week Days
1-6
Saturday
10-3
Sunday
Closed Thursday

172 E. SANTA CLARA
Pion. CV 6-1230
HOURS:
9-8
Week Days
Saturday 9-6
Sunday 10-3
Wisdneedy

Pitmans to Visit
College of Idaho
Over Week-end

Writing Class Seniors Requested
Student Sells To Purchase Bids
Three Articles
Russell M. Howard, member of
a magazine article writing class,
has recently received payment for
three articles he submitted to two
farm journals, Mr. Owen Atkinson, instructor of the class, stated.
Two of the articles, entitled
"Sugar Beets" and "Feeding Lettuce to Cattle", were sent to the
"He’reford Journal".
Thet third,
"Winery Waste to Fat Beef", was
submitted to "The Cattleman".
Howard, an English major, is
currently enrolled in Jour. 170,
"Magazine Article Writing". The
three articles represent his initial
success in the writing field.
least quarter, Jim Hayes, former
editor of the Spartan Daily, also
sold an article and more recently
Albert Hinman, who is now taking
the course, sold a piece to the
"New Yorker" to appear in the
near future, Atkinson said. The
*article is on the humorous side of
fishing.

Seniors are aska. to purchase
their Senior Ball bids this week
In the GraduateManager’s office.
Beginning Monday the leather
bound ducats will go on sale to
members of the entire student
body, according to Ball Co-Chairmen Russ Benioff and Gale Morelock.
-Price of the senior class sponsored event is $3.60. Scene of the
tinnual affair is the Jockey club
of the Bay Meadows Race Track
in San Mateo. Date of the hop is
June 17.
For the fitst time in many
years San Jose State college will
introduce a name band to dance
attendants. Featuring the musical
stylings of Freddy Martin, his
saxophone, and his orchestra, the
"Martin Men" will furnish a tuneful atmosphere ffom 9 o’clock to 1.
"Spring bouquets will be the
only decorations needed to spark
the colorful club surroundings,"
Benioff "said. Other members of
the committee are Patti Welsh
and Betty Jo Gleason.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul M.,Pitman
will fly to Caldwell, Idaho ’Friday
to spend the week -end at the College of Idaho of which Dr. Pitman_
will become president July 1. On
Saturday they will have student
leaders as their guests at luncheon and on Saturday evening Dr.
Pitman will meet with the Board
of Trustees of the college.
The program for Sunday includes baccalaureate services in
the morning and a faculty tea for
seniors in the afternoon,
Dr. Pitman will deliver the
commencement address to the
graduating class on Monday and
that evening will address an alumni banquet. The .Pitmans will return Tuesday to San Jose.
YELL LEADER TRY-OUTS
Try-outs for yell leader positions in the inter-squad football
game will be held tonight at the
Rally committee meeting in Room
24 at 7 o’clock.

"READ--."THE"--REeD"

Announcements
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Academic Scholars: A film on
"Bikini Bombing" and refreshments will follow the election of
officers in Room 116 at 7:30
o’clock tonight.
Bibliophiles: Alumni breakfast
discussion in Room L-212 today
at 4:30 p.m.
Inter-Clams council: There will
he a Tneeting-iirthe Student Unionat 10:30 a.m. tomorrow.
Freshman Class council: Meet
in Room 39 today at 3:30 p.m.
WAA Swim club: Meet in the
Men’s gym tonight at 7 o’clock.
Fencing club: Fencing classes
will be discontinued for the quarter because of the lack of student
interest. However, evening classes
may meet as a separate group.
Watch for further notice.
Sophomore council: 3:30 p.m.
meeting today .in the Student
Union.
AWS: 4:30 p.m. meeting today
in Room 24.
Delta Phi. Delta: All officers
and members should attend 430
o’clock meeting tomorrow, afternoon in Room A-1.
International
Relations club:
Meet in front of the Student
Union at 3:15 p.m. tomorrow to
attend a joint meeting with the
University of Santa Clara. Transportation will be furnished.
Rally committee:
7 o’clock
meeting tonight in Room 24.
Tau Delta Phi: 12:30 p.m. meeting Friday in the tower.
Social Affairs: Members should
clibck Student Union workroom
for Chapel Ball decoration work.

All booth
Spartan Shields:
workers should wear T-shirts tomorrow. Notify Jerry‘Melcher for
hour to serve at booth.
Rock Climbing SectionSierra
club: All interested students may
attend the 7:30 o’clock meeting
tonight in the YMCA.. A queslaf_and-answer session will fol:
low talks by guest speakers from
Berkeley.
Gamma Pi Epsilon: There will
be a meeting tonight at 7:30
o’clock in Room 117 to ratify the
new constitution and to elect next
year’s officers.
Math minors: Students who
have completed differential calculus and can meet other qualifications are eligible to apply for
Gamma Pi Epsilon membership.
Application blankS may be obtained in the math office, Room
119A. Meeting will be at 7:30
o’clock tonight in Room 117.
Attention all EtaglIth majors
and minors: Students planning to
do their student teaching any
time next year must pre-register
this week in the English office.
Check lists, which may be obtained in Room II-28, must be
filled out and returned before
Friday, May 26.
Inter-Fraternity council: 7:15
p.m. meeting in the Kappa Alpha
house.
V&A/ Si.’ FOR ALL VISITORS 10
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Rally Group Drafts Plan
Students May Aid in Choosing
Yell Leadersior Next Autumn
Students may have a hand in selecting the yell leaders for next
fall at the inter-squad football game June 6.
A possible plan was worked out recently by Rally Committee
members after a discussion of present yell-leader selection rules.
Although the job of selecting the three yell leaderj still remains
in the hands of the Student
Council, students, if this plan goes
through, Will be given the opportunity of recommending the three
yell leaders at the inter-squad
game, where the final tryouts
will be held.
The proposed plan Is this:
On the program roster would
be included a detachable ballot
which, following the game, students would mark and leave on
their way out.
This plan would provide a guide
for the Student Council when the
time comes for the leaders to be
chosen.
According to Bob Baron, who
will study the plan, 10 students
will be -used for yells at -the_ in
squad game.
Plans for Mr. Spartan in connection with half-time activities
for next fall were revealed by Ali
Silva, chairman of .the Spartan
head committee, at a Rally Committee meeting Wednesday.
"The Spartan head is being
retained," Silva said, "but with
him are two new additions. In
half-time activities next fall, a
couple of "youngsters" will -appear on The scent, With- lte. Spartan. They iIl be engaged
In mischief to confuse their
"pop," Mr. Spartan, but they
should be real spirit boosters
for Spartan rooters."

Handcraft Supplies
Wallets - Handbags - Belts

Made to Order
Gifts That Will Really Be Appreciated
Complete Line of Leathercraft Supplies
Tooling - Call Linings - Modeling Tools
Buckles -Snaps - Dyes - Lacing - Wallet
Fillers & Backs - Unborn Calfskins
Let Us Help You Get Started
Wis Give Leather Craft Lessons

SANDALS
Made to Order

ANDREE’S
Drive-In Restaurant
(Across From Civic Auditorium)
SAN CAR LOS and ALMADEN STS.
Breakfast
Lunch Dinner
Try Our Famous
Bar -B-Cued Spare Ribs
850
with Special Sauce
-Homis-Mad Chili with
Fresh Ground Beef
41,111"French Fried
85e
Prawns
ANDREE’S SPECIAL
Horne -Made Apple Dumpling
with hot rum Sauce

4.50
n Natural Leather
In Colors 5.00

250
250

Dial

CYpress 3-6624

Deep Dish Pies
Open Every Day, 7:30 a.m. ’till I a.m.
Fri -Sat, fill 3 a.m.--Car Service

Mani’
8

73 E. SAN FERNANDO

Save ;79.00
ROUND TRIP TO HONOLULU

DC 4’s
SEE Bill Chang, Campus Representative

roma
id .41s4e41 ilaoacit Pleasanton 4, Calif.

11 Classified Ads 11
FOR RENT
Large rooms for college women,
housekeeping privilege. 102 S. 14th

Have Ycur Next Organization Banquet at

American Bus Lines
Coast-to -Coast
91/2 Hrs. to Los Angeles

TAva
Sife.

reet.
Wont to tent or exchange: -Two,,,_ BUS-DEPOT 131/2 SOUTH -MARKET-ST
Cerrito..near
._----,---ksctirtsatn-huss&c- in
_ 1
-

RIT4,

September 15.
five.

"Known for Good Food"
17 E. Santa Clara St.

PROM TIME
AHEAD
Let us help you get your tux or
gown into perfect condition.

ART CLEANERS
3911 EAST SANTA CLARA STREET
CYpress 3-9309

"Catering to those Who Care"
DAVE ROSENTHAL, JR:, Owner-Operator

11

tiff

_CY 2-0606

-NNW

CY 5-9004 after_

SERVICES
Typing done, also shorthand:
rapid, accurate, 20 years experience. Student rate $1.25 hour. 28
S. 13th street. CY 3-0738.
FOR SALE
1937 Ford tudor, radio and good
tires, motor fair, $125. See at 642
S Eighth street.
1935 Plymouth sedan, very good
condition, new upholstery and seat
covers, good tires. See from 12-8
p.m., Apt. 72 Spartan City, S.
Seventh street.
1948 ,(’rosley station wagon,
good conditioTt, scatsSour averages 35-42 m.p.g., one owneFittr.
Coleman, Art Dept., price $450.

IT’S OUTOF-THIS WORLDL

"UP THE RIVER"

51vadiCiAr IN CAPITOLA
ROMANCE IN DINING!
Dancing in the Beautiful

’Rock Room

PP

Dinner Served
5:30 to 6:30 at

45-minute drive to "Capitola-by-the-Sea."
Have your next party here. Fraternity and
sorority fetes welcomed. For reservations

THE COOP

PHONE SANTA CRUZ 6140

Yr.

.1.111111w

"WWI*.

4

SPARTAN

DAILY

Wednesday, May 24,

’Little Train’ Rambles

1Chuck Pogue Nabs Lead
In Pentathlon Competition
By DOUG PRESTAGE

.

Chuck Pogue posted a two-day
total of 175 points to grab the
lead at the conclusion of the shot
putting yesterday in the Spartan
cindermen’s second annual pentathlon meet at the Sevent h
street track.
Coming from the 10th spot,
Pogue garnered 93 counters for
his throw of 45 ft. 1 in. The varsity weightman got 82 points in
Monday’s 100-yard dash.
Dave Porter, another weightman, had the best toss of the
afternoon (48 ft. 2 in.), rising
from the beyond the first ten
to a second-place tie with Jerry
Mulvaney on 162 points. Mulvaney shared third position
Monday with 88 digits.
Lagging the ball for a sizeable gala in a recent Spartan spring
practice football scrimmage is Buddy Trains., diminutive veteran
halfback. The tackle is being made by Guard Carl DeSalvo. In the
background, the white helmet, is Center Fran Kleuwer, and to the
photo by Gmelin.
right, big Ed Miller, tackle.

Sportsworld
Compendium

Begill at
$5000
a Year

By United Press

AS-A FLYING OFFICER
IN THE U. S. AIR FORCE
A U. S. Air Force interviewing
team will be here to give you
complete details about the
many flying and non -flying
careers open to college men
between ages of 20 and 26’
May 29 and 31
9 A.M. -5 P.M.

Room 110, Adm. Bldg.

LOS ANGELES. (UP) Rookie Fullback DiekMcKii-saek. of
university
Southern
Methodist
and second-year halfback Tommy
Kalmanir have signed 1950 contracts with the Los Angeles Rams
pro football team.
LOS ANGELES, May 23 Stanford has replaced the University of Southetn California in
the best -of-three series with
Washington State to determine
the %Vest’s representative in the
NCAA baseball tournament.
Pacific Coast Conference Corn-

Activities will resume with the
high jump this afternoon at 3:30
p.m. In every event the athlete
is competing against the clock or
the yardstick. Points are given
according to how well he placed,
not where he placed.

nitely -a title threat, was shoved
from a third -place tie to fifth yesterday. Martin has 165 points. 19
away from Pogue’s number, and
should take a commanding lead
with the high jump competition
today. His best in that event is
6 ft. 5 in. and while he may not
hit that today, he certainly will
have a healthy margin on the
field.
In other ranking s, Lynn
Greene is fourth with 161, Dick
Fortier is sixth with 155, Dan
Sawyer is eighth with 153, and
Ronnie Make and Jim Meredith
share ninth with 151 points.
Four men who were in the first
ten Monday did not perform yesterday. These include Hall, Stu
Inman and Rueben Derrick who
were tied for third place, and Junior Morgan, who shared 10th.
Morgan is co -favored in the meet
with Martin and Pogue.

Go to the

1

TEEPEE DRIVE-IN
1228 W. SAN CARLOS

?-411P1111Milr..t

HAVE MORE FUN AT THE BEACH
With
SWIM FINS
BEACH BALLS 1.00 up
8.95 pr.
WATER GOGGLES
1.50 pr.
NOSE CLIPS .60
DIVING MASKS 2.50
Men’s, Women’s
BATHING CAPS
GANTNER NYLON SWIM SUITS

GORDON’S SPORT SHOP
121 E. SAN FERNANDO

Across from Calif. Book

"Refer"

- Gives NEW LIFE
to your clothes!

Pressing lasts longer!
Mothproofed!

91dest

Dry Cleaners

25-29 S. Third Strait. Main Plant CYpress 2-1(152
24th & Santa Clara
231 Willow
276 E. William
1335 Lincoln, Willow Glen
336 E. Reed
1199 Frankfin, Santa Clara

Monthly cord can now
be bought to agree
with your pocketbook.

Monthly Cards

missioner Victor Schmidt announced the substitution Monday
when the Trojans requested they
be allowed to waive their rights
to meet WSC for the ICC title. i
ton’s Bums at Ebbetts Field to-I
day.

$4.00

(Except Saturday and Sunday)

$7.50

BROOKLYN. May 23 Southpaw Johnny Schmitz of the Chicago Cubs scattered four Brooklyn Dodgers hits as his Cub mates
won a 5-4 baseball game.

By JERRY THOMAS
The dual match between the San Jose State college and Stanford university golf teams Saturday shapes up to be a match with a
two-fold purpose.
Primarily, the Spartans are determined to gain revenge for
the defeat suffered at the hands of the Indians earlier this year. The
loss was the first in two seasons
of dual competition for the Spartans.
Yesterdays "open" afternoon
provided tile Spartans with aditional practice time. They were
scheduled to meet University of
San Francisco at Harding Park.
But for the second time within a
the Dons reneged on the
tweek
match. The excess burden of final
exams proved to be the main reason for the permanent cancellation of the matches this year.
The local squad recently captured the CCAA gulf champion-

GOLFERS!!

Of the first day’s leaders,
"Red" Hall and Carl Harrison,
Hall has yet to put the shot
while Harrison dropped to seventh with 154 points. Harrison
ran the century in 10 seconds
flat the first day but could push
the shot out only St ft. 4 in.
High Jumper Mel Martin, defi-

Golfers Face Stanford;
U. S. AIR FORCIIIIKI
gain Cancels Meet
If You Want
, THICK MALTS
Old Fashion
STRAWBERRY
SHORT CAKE
The Biggest
SUNDAES
and the best
full course dinners

The New Champ?

ship. Stanford also copped the
title in Its conference. They took
the southern division, Pacific
Coast conference title last week.
That in itself was no simple
task, for in accomplishing the
feat Stanford had to heat UCLA, a team that had cruised
through 12 matches this season
undefeated.
Off hand, some people are liable to consider Saturday’s meet
as the match determining the best
in the west, for the CCAA and
Pee are the powers in coast
sports.
- tr11190artans VIIItirmrs 4
marked disadvantage., Ken Venturi, freshman star, who aided the
SJSC cause no end in acquiring
the CCAA title, will be ineligible
rot Saturday’s matches. Stanford
abides by NCAA rulings that prohibit freshman participation in
varsity activities.

Tournament Fees
Due Tomorrow
for the San
college Open tennis
is 3:30 tomorrow, acTed Mumby, SJS net
is in charge of the
tournament. The tourney will
start Wednesday, May 31.
Entry blanks are available in
the men’s physical education office. The tournament is open to
students, college faculty and post
graduate members.
Each participant will be charged
10 cents to enter. This entrance
fee will cover costs for refreshments. which will be available for
the finals.

Entitles you to
play every day.

(sompteting his last year of
eligibility as a Spartan athlete,
Junior Morgan is one of three
favorites in the San Jose State
college pentathlon.

-at
X

HILLVIEW
Golf Coirso
CY154550

TULLY RD.

3
0

Club Illtnaden
SWIMMING, DANCING & RELAXING
two swimming pools
--biflautiful sp. mut ns
picnic groun
12 Miles from San Jose
On the Almaden Road

Why Rent?

Entrance deadline

Jose State
tournament
cording to
coach who

Buy on
Rental Terms
We have a good selection of late model,
all makes.
Rebuilt Typewriters

HUNTER -PETERSON

EQUIPMENT CO.
71 EAST SAN FERNANDO

CY 4-2091

